
Momus Boulevard
Copeswood CV2 5LL

Floor Plan EPC



Lounge 12'4 x 11'3

Dining Room 14'4 (max) x 10'8

Kitchen 21'8 x 7'1

Bedroom One 11'3 x 11'2

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hallway

FIRST FLOOR

Landing

Bedroom Two 12'3 x 11'8 (max)

Bedroom Three 7'8 x 6'7

Family Bathroom 6'1 x 5'6

OUTISDE

Rear Garden

Front Garden

£225,000 Offers over
What an truly beautiful home this is...lovingly cared for by the present owners, this is the perfect property for first time buyers and
growing families. You can literally put in your furniture and start to live in your new home. Better still the house is offered for sale with
no upward chain!

As soon as you enter the front door you will appreciate how pristine the property is and the fine decorative finish throughout and you'll
just love the stained glass bay windows and front door. The welcoming hallway boasts lovely Minton tile flooring and leads you to the
bright lounge with a large bay window flooding the room with natural light - this is the perfect space to relax on the sofa after a long day.
The dining room has new french doors which frames the gorgeous rear garden perfectly. The modern re-fitted kitchen is complimented
by a great range of high gloss storage units, plenty of work surface area and space for appliances.

Head upstairs and you'll find two fabulous double bedrooms, a further single bedroom with triangular bay window and a modern family
bathroom. 

Outside, you are treated to a great size family garden. There is an expanse of lawn for the kids to run around on, a patio seating area and
pretty shrub borders. 

Located in a prime family location this home is close to many great amenities including highly regarded schools, M6 motorway network,
healthcare facilities including University Hospital, multiple bus routes and open greens.

Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 1


